Apparent mineralocorticoid excess: type I and type II.
The syndrome of apparent mineralocorticoid excess (AME) is a heritable form of hypertension due to an inborn error of cortisol metabolism and is characterized by hypokalemia and low renin levels despite subnormal or normal levels of aldosterone and other known mineralocorticoids. The syndrome is attributable to congenital deficiency of the enzyme 11 beta-hydroxydehydrogenase (11 beta-HSD), which converts cortisol (F) to biologically inactive cortisone. This results in a prolonged half-life of F, which acts at the kidney level as a potent mineralocorticoid (MC). In fact, both F and aldosterone have similar affinities in vitro for type I MC receptor (MR), and 11 beta-HSD activity protects the MR in vivo from the higher circulating levels of F. The biochemical marker of this disorder is an increased ratio of tetrahydrocortisol (THF) + allo-THF/tetrahydrocortisone (THE) in the urine, which has been found in more than 20 patients described to date, together with evidence of a more general defect in steroid ring A reduction. Only a few cases (the so-called type II form) described in Italy differ from the classic form having a normal THF/THE ratio, but in both forms the ratio of free urinary F/E has recently been found to be similarly high. Dexamethasone is the treatment of choice but is often inadequate in long term control of high blood pressure. Acquired forms of AME are those consequent on abuse of licorice or carbenoxolone, which both inhibit 11 beta-HSD; the latter also inhibits the reverse 11-oxoreductase reaction leading to somewhat different abnormalities of urinary cortisol/cortisone. So far, two isoenzymes of 11 beta-HSD have been purified and cloned; 11 beta-HSD type 1 is NADP-dependent, abundant in liver, lung, and testis, and catalyzes both 11 beta-dehydrogenation and 11 beta-oxoreduction; no mutation in its gene was detected in patients with AME. A second NAD-dependent isoenzyme is present in kidney and placenta and catalyzes dehydrogenation only. Very recently (1995) two groups have independently demonstrated the presence of mutations in its gene, located in chromosome 16q22. New and co-workers found a point mutation in exon 6 of two affected siblings of an Iranian family, while White and co-workers in parallel studies showed point mutations or small deletions in both alleles in nine unrelated patients; importantly, expression studies showed minimal or absent activity for almost all the mutant sequences. No definite mutations have been so far identified in patients with AME type II. AME is thus the third single gene cause of human hypertension to be described, after glucocorticoid remediable aldosteronism in 1992 and Liddle's syndrome in 1994.